
Hot Drinks  
Single-origin coffee, roasted especially for usSingle-origin coffee, roasted especially for us

Espresso double ................................ ................................ 22

Flat White ...................................... ...................................... 33

Latte / cappuccino ........................... ........................... 33

White Chocolate Mocha milk/dark/special .... .... 44

NItro Coffee ice-cold nitrogen infused coffee .. .. 44

Hersheys Hot Chocolate + ‘Mallows ...... ...... 44

English Breakfast / Decaf .................. .................. 22

Speciality Teas / Coffee ............... ............... fromfrom  22

extra shot 1, vanilla, hazelnut, caramel, rose 0.5extra shot 1, vanilla, hazelnut, caramel, rose 0.5

Desserts
Carry out or eat inCarry out or eat in

Oreo ’n’ Salted CarAmel Pie w. ice cream w. ice cream  V   66

Reese’s Peanut Butter PIE w. ice cream w. ice cream  V  ... ... 66

brownies & Ice Cream pick two brownies  pick two brownies   V  .... .... 66

donuts with chocolate or maple peanut sauce with chocolate or maple peanut sauce  V  .. .. 55

watermelon slices cut fresh to order slices cut fresh to order ¡  ¡  G ...... ...... 33

Coffee & BROWNIE Any hot drink & brownie  V  ... ... 44
Chocolate, peanut butter, white chocolate & raspberryChocolate, peanut butter, white chocolate & raspberry

Soda Floats soda & ice cream scoopsoda & ice cream scoop................ fromfrom  44

Hard Floats liquor, soda & ice creamliquor, soda & ice cream ...... ...... fromfrom  77

Sundaes
Chocolate & Banana Sundae  V ............................ 6 6   
Ice cream layered with fresh banana slices, chocolate Ice cream layered with fresh banana slices, chocolate 
chips, donuts, chocolate sauce and topped with a chips, donuts, chocolate sauce and topped with a 
chocolate brownie.chocolate brownie.

Hersheys Strawberry Sundae .............. .............. 6  6  
Ice cream layered with white chocolate cake crumbles, Ice cream layered with white chocolate cake crumbles, 
marshmallows, Hersheys strawberry sauce & sprinkles.marshmallows, Hersheys strawberry sauce & sprinkles.

Peanut Butter Sundae  V  ..................... ..................... 6  6  
Ice cream layered with peanut butter syrup, chocolate Ice cream layered with peanut butter syrup, chocolate 
chips and topped with a peanut + chocolate brownie.chips and topped with a peanut + chocolate brownie.

Kids & Desserts
Kids
Includes a free ice cream & kids drink!Includes a free ice cream & kids drink!

BBQ Pulled pork  G ............................ ............................ 88
Our delicious pulled pork topped with cheese, served Our delicious pulled pork topped with cheese, served 
with fries.with fries.

Southern Fried Popcorn chicken  ........... ........... 88
Our homemade southern fried chicken pieces (have a Our homemade southern fried chicken pieces (have a 
little spice to them) served with fries.little spice to them) served with fries.

Mac ’n’ Cheese  V   ............................. ............................. 88
Our version of the classic, three-cheese macaroni Our version of the classic, three-cheese macaroni 
served with fries.served with fries.

short stack ................................... ................................... 88
Two of our American fluffy pancakes w. sausages,  Two of our American fluffy pancakes w. sausages,  
bacon & maple syrup.bacon & maple syrup.

Bluegrass Slider ............................. ............................. 88
Smoked 3oz burger patty served in a brioche bun, with Smoked 3oz burger patty served in a brioche bun, with 
lettuce, tomato, cheddar, fries & choice of sauce.lettuce, tomato, cheddar, fries & choice of sauce.

Choose a dessert, or upgrade!:Choose a dessert, or upgrade!:

free Ice cream  V
Scoop of vanilla pod ice cream with chocolate or Scoop of vanilla pod ice cream with chocolate or 
caramel sauce and sprinkles.caramel sauce and sprinkles.

Fresh Watermelon  ¡  ¡  G
Watermelon, sliced fresh to order.Watermelon, sliced fresh to order.

mini donuts  V  ................................. ................................. +4+4
5 warm mini donuts made to order with chocolate or 5 warm mini donuts made to order with chocolate or 
caramel sauce.caramel sauce.

Sundae  V  ...................................... ...................................... +5+5
Choice of any one of our delicious sundaes piled high Choice of any one of our delicious sundaes piled high 
with three scoops of vanilla pod ice cream, brownie with three scoops of vanilla pod ice cream, brownie 
pieces & sauces.. See opposite for the options!pieces & sauces.. See opposite for the options!

Just ask a member of the team and they will bring Just ask a member of the team and they will bring 
your chosen dessert to the table when you are readyyour chosen dessert to the table when you are ready

Choose a kids drink:Choose a kids drink:

Orange juice   
Welchs Purple grape juice

Cawston Press Apple + Berry

Milk

Hershey’s Chocolate Milk  8oz8oz

Hershey’s Strawberry Milk   8oz8oz

Weekdays at Bluegrass
Smoked, loaded plates for sharin’ or grazin’..Smoked, loaded plates for sharin’ or grazin’..

Mondays to Fridays until 5pm..Mondays to Fridays until 5pm..

Ask your server for the Weekdays menu..Ask your server for the Weekdays menu..

V  ¡ ¡ G P  - many dishes can be adjusted many dishes can be adjusted 
to your dietary requirements, please to your dietary requirements, please 
ask your server orask your server or  scan the  QR code scan the  QR code 

to check out our menus online!to check out our menus online!


